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Last two important members of the Irish O'Malley gang of bank
robbers and kidnapers, Clarence Sparger, 32, left, land John Langan,
85, right, were captured by G-m- en when the federal operatives raid-
ed their hide-o- at near Kansas City, below. One jof the federala Is
shown examining the wall of the bullet-riddle- d hideout which was
the scene of a pitched gun battle in which more than a peck ct
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-- .. Our Famous Roxbury

CRETONNEG
Soft, GlaieAikt Finish

yard

Penney's cretonnes are well
known for satisfactory' wear
and the new Roxbury designs
are smarter than ever! 36 in.
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New Tailored Net

PANELS

Attractive floral, allover and
border designs make these look
much more expensive!

Tailored Net, Plain

PANELO

rim and sleek in good taste
for every window! 44" by 2V4
yd. with hemj Suntan or sand.

1 '
- - -

Reversible Rayon f -

"

'1- .vRemarkably JLow Priced!

Firmly woven Idraperiea made
of this damask will last many
seasons! Colors are new and
chic allover pattern. 5Q" wide.

. Novelty Marquisette
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!
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I pair
White dots od nastehC ahhilew
effect weaves and tiny self col-
or dots. Deep; 4 inch ruffles.

a

Baby Candlewick Dot- -

PuScbSIlIlQc

pair i

i. i

Dots on olain color er rav Min.
bow striped marquisette. Deep
ruffles well made jand dainty!

To Honor Mothers

Daughters of Reformation
to Give Party at Church

May 5 ;

EILVERTOX, May 2- - The Lu
theran Daughters of the Reform-
ation will give a Mother's party
on the tight of May 5 at Trin-
ity church. Invitations have been
issued to the1 following: Mrs.- - J;
C. Goplerud, Mrs. Andrew Haere;
Mrs: O.j Moen, Mrs." G. Mobefg;
Mrs. Toni Hansen, Mrs.' Mrs." M.
C. Thompson. Mrs. Hans Jensen,
Mrs. Brenden Mrs. Elmer Olson,
Mrs. J. Moser, Mrs. Olsen, Mrs.
A. W. jSImmons, Mrs Satrum,
Mrs. Varsethj Mrs.. Samuel.' Tor-ven- d,

Mrs. Oscar Satern,. Mrs. Al-vi- n
Legard,-Mrs- . N. A. Halt Mrs.

M. J. lt.'.Fuhr and Mrs. M. G.'
Gunderson. k . .. ....

. .

k Thosej Issuing the Invitations
are Inga and Charlotte Goplerud,
Sylvia Haere, Oriet Moen, Pa-
tience iMoberg, - Althea Meyer,
Rath' and Freda Hansen, R u t h
Thompson, Anabell Jensen, Elsie
Brended, Thelma Olsen. .Blanche
Moser, Shirley Olseta, Joyce Sim
mons, Cora Satrum, Helen vorset,
Evelyn jTorvend, Thelma Bogstie,
Ruth Jane Nelson, Elizabeth Hall
and Eunice Fuhr.

: The program arranged consists
of two songs by the LDR: "Prayer
for Mother's Day," Joyce Sim-
mons; Vocal solo, Charlotte Gople-
rud; reading, Elizabeth Hall; pi-
ano solo, Orlet Moen; reading,
Ruth Jane Nelson; vocal solo, An-nabel- le!

Jensen; poem, Patience
Mobergj vocal duet, Ruth Hansen
and Ruth Thompson; poem, Elsie
Brendon; piano solo, Evelyn Tor-ven- d.

Mrs Thurston Is
i

Club's President
JEFFERSON, May 12 The

Young Married Woman's club
held its meeting Wednesday af-
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Ol-
iver Stephenson. During the bus-
iness nieeting the following offi-
cers were elected: President, Mrs.
Harveyj Thurston, vice-preside- nt;

Mrs. Bob Williams; secretary-treasurer- .,

Mrs. Clinton Hart. A
program committee was named
composed of Mrs. Merlin Hill,
Mrs. Charles Hart, , Jr., and Mrs.
Oliver j Stephenson. The rest of
the afternoon was spent in visit-
ing. Refreshments were served by
the hostess. Eight members were
present.

Mr. jand Mrs. Clarence Miller
left for their home in Milkau-ke- e,

Wis., Thursday, after a vis-
it at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
T. C. park, of the Standard Oil
stationi Mrs. Miller is a cousin
of Mrs. Clark. During the week,
the Clark s took their guests to
Silver j Creek Falls and other
points jof interest. Mr. and Mrs.
Miller were very favorably im-
pressed with Oregon.

t
Rebekahs to MeetLi

A special meeting of Mt. Jef-
ferson i Rebekah lodge will be
held Wednesday evening. May 6,
for the! official visitation of Cora
E. Heiton of Hillsboro, statepresident. Several new members
will be initiated, and members
from Other lodges wiH be pres-
ent. . - i

J

Mr. ' and Mrs. R. J. Schoneger
and .family have moved from .Sa-
lem into the B. F. Oakley resi-
dence porth of the schoolhouse.

Mrs. S. H. Goin has returned
from! Newport where she was
called by the illness of her son
Gilbert Jones, who underwent an
appendix operation. Her grand-
son, Eugene, accompanied her
home.

Fracture Is Repeated
After Five Year Time

MONMOUTH, May 2. Georgia
Frint, jgrade school pupil, broke
two bones in her right wrist in
a falljthis week. Five years ago
she fractured the wrist bones in
the same place.

Mrs; H. E. Guthrie entertained
Mrs.r Il A. Dempsey of Rickreall,
Mrs. Virginia Kelso of Seaside,
and Mjrs. P. M. Stow of McMlnn-vill- e

at her home this ' week.
Mrs. Stow,!.. 89, enjoys good
health; wears high heeled shoes,
and knits silk gloves for pas-
time.

i . '

Thimble Club Works ;

On Bazaar Material

MONMOUTH, May 2 Mrs. F.
E. Murdock entertained the Sun-
beam Thimble club Wednesday
afternoon. Work was done on
material for a bazaar to be "giv-
en- in the autumn; and' plans'
were made for a club picnic dur,
rog war weather.

Miss Blanche Russell, who has
been ill from a long Blege of in-

fluenza, is: reported to. be im-
proved. . Her brother, J. Q. Rus-
sell, of Salem, visited at the Rus-
sell home Sunday.. . ;" t

Man Slightly Injured
When Tractor Tips Over

WEST STAYTON, May 2-- Fred

Denham escaped with only minor
injuries when the tractor he was
loading on a truck tipped over
on him.'. I'"-- '

Mrj and Mrs. Glen Garrison
and Ron,-- Howard, returnedThursday evening from Califor-
nia, Where they have been! vis-

iting I her parents. They were'
called to' be with her mother,
who was 111.

Jiidffe needed
ZIcMahan Most Expensive

Jurist Ever on Bench
.1 y

IIereSays jWinslovr
r

Declaring that f'wtaat we need
a new circuit Judge who knows

omething about jthe law which
re have, and whq has the moral

courage to administer it Walter
C. Winslow, prominent member of
the Marion county bar last week
took a stand in opposition to the
reelection of Judge L. H. McMa-
han, who he says J' is the most ire

circuit judge who ever oc--
capied the circuie bench in this
county." j S".

In i open . letter 1 to The . States
man, ! Attorney W3nslow challen-
ge the claims of fudge .McMahan
on his parole record and. .brand
them as "campaign talk"; and as-
serts his statements "show, a woe- -

- ful lackof balance or viewpoint
necessary -- to qualify any. man-- to
occupy , a place on the bench."
Winslow carries oil a heavy prac-
tice in this and oQier courts, and
la well informed $n the adminis-
tration of Justice.! Hit letter.' ad-
dressed i to .The Statesman, is as
follows: ' I

Pica For Criminal ' " ' ' ' ' "Class, Apparently !"'
?l note by youi issue of April

18 that 'Judge L. H. McMahan ad-
dressed the members of the Wom-
an's club of Salem recently on the
subject of our criminal laws. In

.connection .with tie matter he is
reported as having said that to-l- ay

.we are inflicting penalties
and punishments on the basis of
the Old Testamentj principle of 'an
tye for an eye.' He apparently
made a plea before the ladies for
our criminal class

These statements, coming from
, a man occupying the position
which Judge Mcahan occupies,
are most astounding. They not
only disclose his utter ignorance

' of the law but show a woeful lack
of that balance orj viewpoint --necessary

to qualify fny man to oc-
cupy 'a place on the bench.

Laws, today are not based on the
Old Testament principle of 'an eye
for an eye.' Nor hjas such a prin-
ciple pervaded th law since the
days of Blackstonet As a matter of
fact, i Judge McMihan, by state-
ment, discloses thajt he has ho con-
ception of the real purpose of the
law in inflicting penalties and
punishments on these who commit
crimes. We would respectfully re-
fer him to voluqeT of Black-stone's- -!

Commentaries. He will
find i a discussion of this whole
subject commencing on star page
11, where Blacksione announces
the policy and principle of the law
In Inflicting human punishments.
We quote: j

i" j'Thia Is not by way of
atonement or Expiation for
the crime committed; for that
must be left to the Just deter-
mination of the) Supreme Be-
ing;: but as a precaution
against future Offenses of the
same kind. This Is effected .

three ways: either by the
amendment of j the offender
himself; for which purpose .

all corpora?! punishments,
fines, and temporary exile or
Imprisonment ire inflicted;

. or by deterring others by the
. dread of his example from of- --

fending in the like way - - --

cr, lastly, by depriving, the
party Injuring jof the power
to do future mischief; - - -

Public Rights Shokild
Have Consideration

"What Judge McMahan forgets,
or doesn't know, j is that when a
criminal comes before him to be
sentenced he ouglht to remember
somebody besides! the criminal. It

.Is well enough t 'remember the
criminal too and --reform him, or,
'save him, as he puts it, if he can.
Bat the object tof be sought is to
prevent crime, protect the public
and give some consideration to the
oae who has been! the. victim. If in
any given case that --object can be
best accomplished by a parole,
that Is within tbe judge's power
anderjout presen law. If he is to
continue to occupy the position
he now occupies. lie ought to have
moral: courage enongh to exer--
else this power without the ex
pense to the taxpayers of a Parole
Beard! to assume responsibility for
criticism.

Tin i his addregs. he is reported
mm asking for 4 Parole Board.
There are 28 cirduit judges in the
state of Oregon If we are to be
compelled to f rnish a Parole
3oard: to each cine of these iud- -
gea, it will cost the taxpayers of
ihsi state a tre nendous amount
of money. And ive are surprised
indeed that sucl a recommenda-
tion should come from one who Is
always clamoring about saving the
taxpayer's money.

?"As a matter1 of fact. If the
Judge; will give'ia little consider-
ation to the sub; ect and the reas-
ons for the crime wave that exists
ta the country tday, he will find
that there is another passage of
the-Script- ure wkh he has over-
looked and whlek reads something
like this: 'Be nbt deceived; God

. Is not mocked; ifor whatsoever a
man soweth, that shall , he .also
"reap. i -

'
A-

Too Much Leniency
Sbewn in Amer ca :

: f 'England and! Canada have ad
hered to the, principle announcedj
or BiacKstone, with reference to
this matter; anq look at the.con- -

'
. dliions which - prevail in those
countries' today, fwith Reference to
this crime quest Jon. In the United
States, we have become liberal.

.
--We have our Parole Boards' and
our parole laws. And as they are
administered by) some of our jur-
ists, all a man need expect today,
If he commits a crime, is a slap on
tha wrist. He will simply be told
ha is a naughty boy and he
shouldn't do it again. I do not be--

' lieve our parole laws are to blame
for the conditions that prevail.
Bat our parole laws pltrs the way
they have been administered by
some! of our jurists, .including
'Judge L. II. McMahan, are abso-
lutely responsible for, the present
crime condition In this country.

The crime bfll ofJhis country
last year ' amounted to approxi-
mately $12,00M00,000.

fThe judge s talking about
saving the taxpayers' money. For
everyi murderer jwho Is convicted
In i Chicago, five policemen are
killed. : Anyone who wants to be
Informed about real crime condi
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50 Inch. Widerr-Rtyo- n

DAMAGES
" l- -

Lovely JacqudrJ Pattern

yard

The generous width makes this
damask so economical! Make
new spring draperies and see
how much you save at Penncy's!

Novelty Marquisette

PcnocSHHac

pair
Included are baby candlewick
dotal Deep SM" ruffles, val,
ances, tiebacks. 24" by 2 16 yd.
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Tiny Dots! Marquisette

Cottage Gets

set
Firm weave, crisp colors. Jaun-
ty ruffles and deep hems. Solid
blue, rose, gold or green.

1
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... KEIZER, May! SUnding
room was at a premium at the
school auditorium Friday night
for the community dab and flow
er show. Mrs. Saucy gave an ex-

tensive report on the plans for the
community picnic to be held May
17, at'Hager's grove. The com-
mittees "named were: Grounds,
Roy Melson; ice cream, .Ward
Russell and J. W. Evans; publi-
city,- Mrs. Lester Pearmine, Irma
Reefer; field marshall, Ben Clag- -
gett; basket dinner, Mrs. H. W.
Bowden In charge; coffee, Mrs.
Sam Richards and Mrs. Harry Ir
vine; caps and plates, Mrs. W. E.
Savage tables, Mrs. Harvey Han-
sen;, Lois Keefer ; lemonade, Mrs.
Fred McCall and Mrs. Harry
Pearcy. Sports: 4 Prizes, - Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Smaller. Mr. and Mrs.
Obed Frogley and Mrs. "Arthur
Holden; contests for' adults, Mr.
and Mrs. D. B. Kliehege and Mr.
and Mrs. I. W. Lewis; boys, W. E.
Savage, Robert McClay, Charlie
Weather, and .Paul .Pierce; , girls,
Mrs. M. S. Bunnell,- Dorothy Ru-l- if

son, Mrs. Paul Pierce; horse
shoe; Harvey Hansen, Hal Keefer,
Harry Irvine; baseball. H. W,
Bowden, "L. E. Weeks, Arthur Hol
den. The committees will meet
at the schoolhouse Monday night,
May 11.

Program is Given
Mrs.; Harry Pearcy was in

charge of the program. Several pi
ano solos were given by W. E.
Helm of Salem. Edgar Rogers
was master of ceremonies for a
program rendered by pupils of the
"Continuation school for dramati-
zation' of Salem high school;
monologue, Elvira Smith; guitar
and violin duet, Peggy and Rus-
sell Toycen; skit. "High Speed
Love',: Peggy Loycen and Edgar
Rogers; vocal number, Peggy and
Russell Loycen; one-a-ct play, "It
Happens in the Best of Families.
Peggy and Russell. Refreshments
were served.

Mrs. Minturn, President
The nominating com mitteebrought n a report on officers for

the ensuing year: President, Mrs.
Albert Minturn; vice-preside- nt,

Mrs. H. Irvine: secretary. Mrs.
Roy Melson; treasurer, David
Saucy. . On motion 'they were un
animously elected.

Flowers Win Prizes
The flower show was featured

in the primary room which was
made elaborate with home grown
flowers and shrubs. The commit-
tee in charge was Harry Irvine,
Mrs. Roy Melson, Mrs. H. M.
Broadbent; judges, Harry Pearcy
and Jimmy McGilchrist. The priz
es of flowers and shrubs were do
nated by Jimmy McGilchrist, Mrs.
L. Pearmine, Mrs. Ward Russell,
Week bnlb farm, Royal Keefer,
Pearcy Bros., Arthur Plant.
Awards: Pansies. 1st. Mrs. H. M.
Broadbent; 2nd, Mrs. Ben Clag--
gett; 3rd, Mrs. E. C. Boock; wild
flowers, 1 and 1: Mrs. Roy Mel-so- i;

artistic arrangement, Mrs.
Nellie A. Webb; best floral dis-
play, Royal Keefer; tulips, 1st,
Mrs. Ward Russell; 2nd, Irma
Keefer; 3rd, Howard Saucy; flow
ering shrubs: 1st, Mrs. Ward Rus
sell; 2nd, Ruth Rulifson; 3rd.
Mrs. G.. N. Thompson; roses, Ruth
Rulifson.

'Gypsy' Operetta
Presented Friday

AUMSVILLE, May 2 "Choni-ta- ",

an operetta using a large
number of high school students
here and directed by Miss Clara
Dodson, teacher of English in the
high school, was given in the
gymnasium Friday evening at
eight o'clock. The Betting of the
play was a gypsy tribe in their
wooded grounds, and another set-
ting showed the gypsy queen im-
personated i by Miss Imo Darley,
in the English drawing room of
her white mother's people. The
hostess and aunt was skillfully
portrayed by Miss porothy Pot-
ter. Di, an old nurse of Chonita,
Vas well rendered by Miss Char-
lotte Martin. Andrew Foster was
excellent in the role of a gypsy
lover. Elaborate costuming and
carefully arranged colored lights,
made the play colorful and in-

teresting. The young perform-
ers were heartily encored by an
appreciative audience. Intervals
were filled with vocal and instru-
mental music by Miss Neva Ham
and Miss Charlotte Martin. Miss
Jo Lebold favored the audience
with a reading entitled "Manag-
ing a Young Son." Miss Neva
.Ham. was accompanist for all
musical numbers throughout the
evening.

Relatives Are Visitors
At Bunnell Home, Keizer

- KEIZER, May 2 M, S. Bun-ne-

have as house guests Mrs.
I. T.' Bunnell, mother, of Seattle,
and Ray Bunnell, brother, of Ga-tu- n.

Canal Zone. This. Is. Mr.
Bunnell's first visit in Oregon and
he iis delighted With the scenery
and climate. Mrs. Harry Spencer
nee Helen "Schackman, of Trout
Lake, Wash.,' and her three chil-
dren, Enid, Bernice and Betty
Lou.' are visiting at, the L. Peter-
son, home. Her mother, Mrs. An-
na Schackma'n has been quite ill,
but Is Improving Blowly.

Jefferson nigh Team
"Wins From. Mill City.

JEFFERSON, May 2 The Jef-
ferson high school team won the
game from Mill City Friday after-
noon on the local diamond 'just
across the Santiam river, by a
score of 15 to 13. - ;

The game was held at 13, at
the half of the ninth inning,' when
two men got on and Grens knock-
ed them in, to end the game.

Wade Harris was put out on
home, on the only near home ran.
Jefferson batteries, E. Turnidge
and McClaln.. Mill City Cather-woo-d

and Wood to Sain.

bullets

tions in this country should read
an article published about a year
ago in the American Magazine,
entitled "The Underground Rail-
road." t

"President Hoover said a short
time before he retired 'from he
presidency that in no other civil
ized country in the world was life
or property so unsafe as in the
United States of America. Re
cently President Rooseyelt made
substantially the same statement.

"We ask why? We have sown
the wind .and we are reaping a
whirlwind. I

i

"There are too many; judges
who have no more conception of
the idea of human j punishment'than Judge McMahan demon-
strates that he has. i I

Eventual Cost of ; ! i

Easy Paroles High
According to the figures con

tained in the article tojwhich we
have made reference, Judge Mc- -
Manan nas paroled 232 put of 402
cases coming before him. He says
that by this method he! has saved
the taxpayers $50,000. t challenge
that statement. The harvest of
such methods cost the people of
the United States last year approx-
imately 112,000,000,000. jHe says
that out of 232 paroles only 16
have violated their paroles. How
does he know? That is ;good cam-- ;
paign talk. What ha means to say
is that only 1 6 have! been recap-
tured ,and again brought before
him. Of these 232 who i have been
paroled, most have leirned con-
siderable about being apprenendr
ed. The accuracy of hia figures is
challenged. But if the only thing
he is thinking about isjsaving the
taxpayers' money, from! the stand-
point of saving people jfrom the
penitentiary, why not jturn them
all loose? That would jsave more
money, if that is the purpose of
the law. i . : j

"As a matter of fact, this! jur-
ist, who is always talking 'about
saving money, is the! . most! ex-
pensive circuit judge! who has ev-
er occupied the circuit Bench in
this county. (See editorial in 'The
Statesman, I appearing ijThursd a y
morning, April 30.) ! j

"This talk at this lime about
saving the tax payers' poneyj and
the talk at this time jabout par-
ole boards, and things of jthat
kind is all1 campaign talk, to try
to get Jiimself before .the public.
And since he wants to! get before
the public.! it is my desire jthat
the public . may know! his exact
record. That is the " purpose of
this article. We don'$ need, any
new law. What we need Is a cir-
cuit Judge who knows.! something
about the ; law which we have,
and who has the : moral, courage
to administer it. r I

"Very truly cfurs, f

"W. C. i WINSLOW."

r
Neck Vertebra' Broken

When Lodged Tree Fallsv j

- UNIONYALE, May j 2 Ivan
Crawley, id, of this jrtcinity, re--
ceivea a iractured neck vertebra,
head bruise and bt dVn teeth
Thursday, afternoon! when & tree
one foot in- - diameter, which he
had cut gave way after lodging on
an old stump, striking! him on the
head, while slashing timber on the
Ersel Gubser farm in the Grand
Island community."! j f j . t

His neck was placed in a cast
and he is at his home aftef sur-gicala- id

was given at KlcMInnville
nospitai.

Plan Music Program :
MONMOUTH, May !2.i Mon-

mouth church congregations will
unite in a musical program - at
the Christian church; Sunday at
7:30 p. nv s the' opening fea-
ture of music week. The sacred
music will ' Include; vocal solos,
duets, and a harp and piano du-
et by Mrs. Esther! Palmer Dav
ana Mrs. K. u. Kiuott.'

, . Boys Beat Marion
V. NORTH i SANTIAM May 1
The boys' ball team of the; Mar-
ion grade school played the lo-
cal , team at the school hotae
Thursday afternoon.! The j score
being 6 toll for North Santlam.
The girls also played a gam in
which the. North Santlara; girls
were deieatM. ; t i.

were fired. I ;

Fraternity Holds
First Lonvention

i

tr - r

Sigma, national honorary frater-
nity, held its (first national con-
vention on the campus of Ore-
gon Normal j school. Delegates
from the normal schools of La
Grande, Ashland, and Lewiston,
Idaho, are in attendance.!

Friday, a ishort meeting to
welcome the guests was followed
by a club dinner, the initiation
of new members, and a dance to
compliment the visitors, j

Saturday's program included a
round-tabl- e discussion of prob-
lems pertinent to the national
fraternity. Miss Clara A. Trot-
ter, Dr. A. S, Jensen and Miss
Emma Henkle, staff members of
the normal here, were hosts to
Phi Beta Sigma members and
their guests at luncheon at Mon-
mouth hotel. Round table talk oc-
cupied part of the afternoon. A
banquet at Jessica Todd hall Sat-
urday night was the concluding
feature. ft '

' Invitations 'have been (sent to
the alumni of Pht Beta Sigma
and many arej expected to be pre-
sent. 'Phi Bejta Sigma members
entertained the visitors" as their
house guests. ;

The convention, Ini 1 1 a t e d by
Oregon Normal school's local
chapter, promises to be Ian out-
standing event of the year. Fac-
ulty advisers j and members are
cooperating to make the affair
a success.

Springfield Cuts
Dovn Obligations

" i

Outstanding obligations of the
city of Springfield. Lanelconntv
including estimated accrued Inter
est on outstanding warrants, were
reduced from $155,855.54 to
$147,503.75 during the period
January 1, isj35, to December 31
of the same year, according to an
audit released here latel in the
week.

The audit iras prepared by the
state - department at the (

of Springfield officials.
Warrants and estimated war-

rant interest and nnnaid bond in.
terest increased $3148.19 daring
me year.' casn on hand increas-
ed 11277.50. j , ; -

In case the outstanding obli-
gations are to be liquidated - as
they become! due it will be ne-
cessary to Taise, in addition to
the normal operating eosts,
9100.C87.05 during the next nine
years, the auditors said.

A similar "audit of Curry coun-
ty for the period August 1, 1934,
to December 31, 1935, showed
that the county is unable to li-
quidate its general fund warrants
at the present time. j.

Returns to Colorado 1

' " 'After jVisiting Brother'' "
s i :

CLOVERDALE, May 2 Wal-
ter Rosenau,' who has spent the
winter, here with .his Ibrother,
Clarence Rosienau, returned to his
home at Jiilesburg, Colo., this
week. He owns and operates a
large farm here.- - -- 1

Mrs Phoebe Stinchf ield of
Bandon speit Wednesday "calling
on friends in Turner., and "this
community. Mrs. Stinchfield ' was J
formerly of j Turner. She Is ff8
years old and still very active.
She was accompanied by her
granddaughter, Susan Magee.

Surprise jMrs. Morris
On Her 70th Birthday

SALEM HEIGHTS. May ? A
pleasant surprise greeted Mrs.
Thomas Morris on her seventieth
birthday, Thursday, whn1 a group
of . her friends called, showering
her with gifts and flowers. Mrs.
Morris, who resides with' her
daughter, and son-in-la- w the Ar-
thur McFarlands, was presented
with a beautifully .candle-Ughte-d
birthday cake and refreshments
were served, culminating ; a de
lightful axtarnoon.

lliere's only one way to know whether your money is baying as
ruucli as it possibly can. And that way is to SHOP AROUND! Com-

pare; price for price, quality for quality "i with values offeied any.
where! We feel confident that you'll come back to Penney's to
buy. That's why, whether you're one of our reeular customers or
have never been inside our store, we urge you to COMPARE
PENNEY VALUES! I

Plain and Nofelty

rJarciicpttcs
Wide Setection--A- k

, New Stock J, ,

' i !l ("A11 the , most desirable .
weaves, new 'colors, smart s

prints are included at th4se .

low prices! Just run u$ a
few . Beams and ybu hive --

tiew spring curtains for
.practically nothing! - Xnd
they'll be smart as well! as' '

economical! Some nets ire v
also inchfdedj 35 to'44 in

I .
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Stunning Tailored Net

PANELG
0 .49 each

Smart styles on firmly , woven;
net.. From 37 to 41 in. wide by
2, yd. long. fieady to hang.

r i i J 7
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